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ti , . Public notice was glven to lto
Registe r-G uard tor publicadon
on August't6, 1991.

LANE TRANSIT OISTRICT
SPECIAL BOARD IIEETING

WORK SESSION ON EUGENE TRANSIT STAT]ON

AugBt 21, 1991
4:00 p.m.

LTD BOARD ROOM
3500 E. lTth Avenue, Eugene

(0ff Glenwood Blvd,)

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

. ". 
ROLL CALL

Billings_ Brandt Cdvsrt_ Fitch_
Montgomery_ Parks_ (vacano_

III. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS BY BOARD PRESIDENT

lV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - June 19, 1991; July 17, 1991

V. EUGENE STATION WORK SESSION

lnformational materials to facilitate Board disqrssion on possible sites tor a new
Eugene Station will be distributed at the meeting.

Vl. DINNER BREAK (6:00 p.m.)

VII. EUGENE STATION WORK SESSION, CONTINUED

VIII. ITEMS FOR INFORMATION

It is not anticipated that the Board will be discusslng information items at this
m€eting. However, a separate informatlonal packet, including lstters to the Board
from bus riders and th€ June 30, 1991, financial statements, ib being distributed with
this agonda packet.

IX. ADJOURNMENT

A a:Magwork.€ts



MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

REGUI-AR MEETING

Wednesday, July 17, 1991

The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the Lane Transit District,
scheduled for Wednesday, July 17, 1991, was cancolled due to lack of agenda items. No
other meetings were held during July.
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MINUTES OF DIRECTORS MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

REGULAR MEETING

Wednesday, Jun€ 19, 1991

Pursuant to notics given to The ReghtetG{tad for publication on June 13, 1991' and
distributed to persons on the mailing list of the District, the regular monthly meeting-ot the
Board of Dlreitors of the Lane Transit Distrlct was held on Wednesday, June 19, 1991, at
7:30 p.m. in the LTD Board Room at 3500 E. 17th Avenue' Eugene.

Present: Peter Brandt, Treasurer
Janet Calvert' 
Tammy Fitch, Vice President
Herbert Hezberg, Secretary
Thomas Montgomery
Keith Parks, President, Presiding
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

Absent: (vacancy in subdistrict 5)

CALL TO ORDER: Tho me€ting was called to ordor at 7:30 p.m.

NEW MEMBER APPOINTED TO BOARD: Mr. Parks introduced Jack Billings, who had

Oeen @ posltlon vacated by H. Thomas Andersen, and was

scneOrit6O to appear b€fore the Senate for his confirmation hearing the tollowing morning.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH: Mr. Part(s introduced Maurice Brown, the June

emg@iredonAugust21,1984'andhadreceivedawardsfor
six yedrs' sate drlving and exceptlonal attendanc€. During his employment with LTD,. Maurlce

had' never had a preientable alcident and had never missed a day ol workdue. to illness. A

co-worker nominated Mburice because of his integrity, honesty, loyalty, professionalism' and

servics orientation, as well as his quick smile and sensitivity for others' needs.

Mr, Parks pres€nted Mr, Brown with an award and check. Mr. Brown said he had just

heard a lot of good things about himself, but said he had always had good attendanc€' so it

didn't sesm litie that impressive ot an accomplishment to him. He said he appreciated the

award very much, and didn't know how to thank the staff and the Board.

REOUEST FOR FOURTH OF JULY SHUTTLE SERVICE: County Commission€r Steve

corna@thedonationotbusserviceforaLanecountyBoardo|
Commissioners-sponsored parade and ceremony on July 4th to lYelcome home local military
participants in the Psrsian Gulf conflict. A letter requesting LTD's assistance was included in

ine agenOa packet for that evening. He explained that, although the County Commissioners

werelponsoring the ev€nt, the coit of staging the parade and ceremony was being borne by
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donations from the private and public sectors. Corporations, businesses, and individuals were
donating cash, materials, and services, and Lan€ County, Springfield, and the State of Oregon
were donating police services ior traftic control.

He explained the history of the proiect, the amount of community involvement in it, and
the other events occurring in lhe community the same day. He explained the parade route
from Hamlin Middle School in Springfield to Autzen Stadium.

Because ot the traftic complications and the reduced parking, the welcome home
ceremony committee thought that LTD should be contacted about providing shuttle service.
The committee was quoted a price of $2,000 for three buses, as the entire cost with no fares
charged. The committee had been told it would need 30 buses to handle 150,000 people.

- 
Mr. Cornacchia said he "sold" the event to the Lane County Board of Commissioners on

the basis that saying thanks and welcome hom6 to troops and their families was a community-
wide event. He stressed that it would not be a celebration of war or victory or a comment
regarding the relationship between the United States and lraq. The committee wanted to keep
the event as non-political as possible, and to create a positive experience {or everyone and
decrease the potential lor protests.

Mr. Cornacchia said he could not tell the Board exactly what the committee needed, but
that he was there to ask for whatever the Board could provide to them, and whatever breaks
the Board could give them. He added that his intention was not to sit and wait tor the Board
to make a decision; rather, he would just present the request, and was prepared to wait until
a later date for the Board's decision. He thanked the Board members for their time.

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION: Mr. Parks asked for audience participation on any other
tooic. There was none.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Ms. Fitch moved approval of the March 13, 1991 , and
May 15, 1991 , Board minutes as distributed. The motion was seconded, andthe minutes were
approved by unanimous vote.

DISCUSSION OF REOUEST FOR FOURTH OFJULY SHUTTLE SEBVICE: Mr. Parks
asked Ed Bergeron, Marketing Administrator, about Mr. Cornacchia's request for shuttle
service. Mr. Bergeron said the staff had discussed the request, and their best guess was that
15 buses would be agood place to start. He said this kind oi effort had not been done before
in the community, but staff were impressed with the work of the committee and the volunteers.
Staff believed that the most need for shuttle service would be before and atter the fireworks.
Normally, there would be no bus service at all on the Fourth of July, so it would require
operators to work on a holiday.

Mr. Parks asked if the shuttles would go from Gateway to AuEen, as suggested earlier.
Mr. Bergeron said that if that many buses were used, other shuttle sites, such as South
Eugene High School, would also be used. The Gateway Mall had become a regular LTD park
and ride location, for football service and other special events, and it was staft's understanding
that the mall would welcome LTD on the Fourth of Julv.

LTD WORK SESSION
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Mr. Brandt asked why staff thought the eventwould be so big. Mr. Bergeron thoughtthat
it might take even more buses, but the difficulty for staff was that holiday service was so
expensive to gear up. They did not want to provide too much service, but also dld not want
to provide too little. Mr. Brandt asked Mr. Cornacchia how many people would be allowed into
that area. Mr. Cornacchia said he did not know. The Fourth was on a Thursday, and many
people would have to work that day. H€ anticipated that the crowd would be close to what the
community experienced during a University of Or€gon football game at Autzen Stadium. With
a stage at one end and fireworks set up at the other, there would not be room for 40,000
people in the stadium. Mr. Cornacchia meniioned that the Eugene Emeralds baseball team
would be having its fireworks for 5,000 to 7,000 people, and Fern Ridge's fireworks and regatta
would also draw people away from Eugene. ll only 10,000 people attended the welcome
home ceremony, there would be ample parking at Autzen. The committee really did not know
what to expect.

Mr. Cornacchia added that the people who had worked with the LTD staff had relayed
to him their complete satisfaction and the cooperation on the oart of the staff. He said thev
were thrilled to date with the resoonse from LTD.

Mr. Brandt asked how additional buses would be scheduled, if they were needed.
Transportation Administrator Bob Hunt said that the District could gear up for a contingency,
but before statf went much farther, they needed to b€ fairly comfortable with the number of
buses needed. lf more buses were needed on fre holiday, many bus operators might be out
of town. Mr. Brandt wondered if the Board could just approve a mauimum amount that
evening, and the District would have more specific information later. Ms. Loobey said that was
an option. She stated that this was a community-wide event, and there was a Board policy
in place which allowed the District to participate in community-wide events. She was
concerned that if the Board approved 15 buses and stafl found they needed 17, would staff
need to go back to the Board for turther approval? She said her preference would be for the
Board to say this was a community event it would like to support by providing service. lt was
known that the original three buses would not be enough; LTD would not look good if it
provided far too little service. Mr. Hunt said he would like to post the bid for bus operators the
following day.

Ms. Loobey told Mr. Cornacchia that it was very important that the public service
announcements (PSA's) indicate that there would be shuttle service, and where those locations
were. She said that many people in th€ community were accustomed to going to AuEen
Stadium on the bus, and would respond very well to taking the bus rather than driving in traffic.
Mr. Cornacchia said that KEZI had already produced the video for the tetevision pSA,s, but
the radio PSA's could be changed. He said he would also be putting together a letter for
everyone's doorstep along the route. He said the committee took seriously the commitment
that it had to deal with the impacts it created.

Mr. Herzberg asked if a fare would be charged on the shuttles. When Ms. Loobey
replied that it would not, Mr. Herzberg expressed concern that there might be a problem with
basketball and football shuttles. Ms. Loobey said, however, that the District had provided free
service for other community events, although it did charge for the sports shutfles.

LTD WORK SESSION
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Ms. Calvert said she realized that this was a community event, but said it was too bad

that those events did not get together and find ways to pay for the service. She said she had

some problems with providing this service, since the Board had been butfeted by some very

serious needs in the community that it had to refuse.

MOTION Mr. Brandt moved that the Board allow statf to determine and provide the number ot

buses n€cessary for the welcome home parade and c€remony at no cost. Ms. Fitch seconded
' the motion.

Mr. Herzberg said he disagreed with no cap on the donation of service. He thought it

would still be good to charge a small fare, possibly $.30 or $.35 for the day, to ride to AuEen

and back, to tielp defray some of the costs. He thought some sports events would want the

same kind of considerition. He said also that some people would bypass all the other

festivities and just go the fireworks, which was an annual event and not related to the welcome

home ceremony. Mr. Brandt suggested that the District could charge the committee $500 to

show that it had charged tor sorid of the service. Mr. Montgomery suggested that the Board

charge a token fee ind then donate that amount to those who had asked for increased

assistance in the Past.

Mr. Cornacchia added that the 20-30 Club would be taking a $5.00 donation to park

inside Autzen. He said the PSA could let people know they could ride the bus for a small fee

or pay 95.00 to partc ur. Hezberg said that people would be riding the bus for free and the

20-30 Club would not be getting its money'

Mr.Brandtsaidherea||ythoughtthiseventwaspositive,andthatitiadbeenpositive
all across the country. He'thought it was a great opportunity Jor LTD to show that it

participates in tne-'co'mmunity. H-e saw this toially as a community event, with a lot of

government agenciJ iupporting it. He said he had enough trust in the staff that they would

not decide to put .l 0o ouibs int6 service for the event. He thought maybe the bid should be

oosted ior a tew extra buses, but the numb€r of shuttle buses needed would probably be

better known closer to the date of the event'

VOTE There was no further discussion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 to 2' with

MS'CalvertandMr.HerzbergVotinginoppositionanda||othersin'avor'

Mr.comacchiathankedtheBoard|oritssupportofthisevent,Hesaid,fortheBoard
members who had .on".rnr, that he was still raising money, and the.r9 lva: still a possibility

that the committt" 
"ouiJ 

O.it"y some of the DistriCt s costs. He said their concerns about

costs were uarv ,"giti;"t", but'tne committee did not know yet how much money would be

available.

MOTION BUDGET TRANSFER: Mr. Brandt moved that the Board adopt the resolution

transt;m!:$itp!6-i-rcm-the General Fund to the Capital Fund for the purpose of meeting

unexpected capn"itrplnOiiuit., and transferring $35,000 within the Operations General Fund

budget, from vr"t"ii"i5"no s"rvices to personal-services. Mr. Hezberg seconded the motion.

voTE Theie was no discussion, and the motion carried by unanimous vote.
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ADOPTION OF FISCAL YEAR 1991-92 BUDGET: Mark Pangborn, Director of
Administrative Services and Budget Officer, explained that budget €stimates done in January
for the current year were based on half of the tiscal year and were very conservative. Stiaff
suggested that an additional $377,235 be transterred to the Capital Projects Fun as a cash
carry{orward. He stated that a number of things had changed since the January estimate, and
that an additional $405,073 had been received. Passenger fare revenues were $147,550
higher than anticipated; $62,000 were available from additional interest earnings; and payroll
tax collections were $75,500 higher than estimated. Mr. Pangborn said that the payroll tax
revenues were the most interesting, with a 9.8 percent increase in the first quarter of FY 90-91 ,
an 8.3 percent increase during the second quarter, a 3.6 percent decrease during the third
quarter, and a 2.6 percent increase during the fourth quarter. Because of the decrease in the
third quarter, staft had estimated a loss of 2 percent in the fourth quarter, so that resulted in
a.4.7 percent fluctuation. He said it was hard to know why this fluctuation occurred, except
that some people did not pay their payroll taxes in the third quarter and then did pay them in
the fourth quarter. On the expense side, the District had under-expended by $127,000, and
the Board had just transfened $13,000 to capital for over-expenditures there.

Mr. Pangborn discussed what the District should do with the additional $4O5,OOO
anticipated for FY 90-91 . In the past, most ol the year-end balances had gone into capital, risk
management, and a reserve for sick leave and vacation accrual. However, staif were
proposing that a portion of the 9405,000 ($350,000) be used to create a rainy day reserve,
called a payroll tax fluctuation contingency account. This was the flexibility account that had
been discussed with the LTD Budget committee, to adjust for fluctuations in payroll tax
revenues. The District had an opportunity to create such an account, so it would be available
for future years, to help when LTD faced a fluctuation in revenues similar to what it had
experienced that year. staff also suggested that the balance of the $4os,ooo ($55,000, or the
actual final balance at year-end) be transferred to local capital. He said statf would know the
actual final balance, which was expected to be somewhat hlgher than $55,000, by June, ano
could let the Board know in July or August. He stated that the long{erm financial plan showed
that the budget could be balanced in the long term, and he recommended setting up the
contingency plan as explained.

Mr. Brandt asked what the Board would be voting on. Mr. pangborn said it needed to
vote on adoption of the revised resolution for the Fy 91-92 budget, as well as the transfer of
the actual ending fund balance to the capital Fund. Mr. Brandt asked if this was the same
budget approved by the Budget committee, and if it included service to Laurel Hill.
Ms. Loobey responded affirmatively to both questions. Mr. Brandt asked when the payroll tax
was scheduled to increase. Mr. Pangborn said it would increase on Januarl, 1992, and that
the Board would have to make a final decision in September or October. The District would
receive the August collections before the Board would have to make its final decision about
increasing the payroll tax rate.

Publlc Hearlno on Flscat year 1991-92 Budoet: Mr. parks asked for public comments
on the proposed FY 91-92 LTD budget. There was no testimony from the audience, ano
Mr. Parks closed the public hearing.
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: Mr. Brandt moved the

MOTION

VOTE

MOTION

VOTE

MOTION

VOTE

Board Dellberatlon and Declslon: Ms. Fitch said she was very happy that the District

was setting up a contingency, anO tnought it would help in the luture not to have to deal with

fluctuations in revenues.

Ms. Calvert moved that the Board approve the transfer of the actual ending tund balance

which exceeds the estimate of $727,2g5lrcmthe General Fundtothe Capital Fund. Ms. Fiich

seconded, and the motion carried by unanimous vote.

Ms. Fitch moved the resolution on the revised page 40 of the agenda packet, adopting

the budget of Lane Transit District for the Fiscal Year 1991-92 in the total combined tund sum

of $16,504,919. Mr. Montgomery seconded the motion, and the budget was passed by

unanimous vote.

resolu l -92' Ms' Calvert seconded the motion'

Mi. Loooey stated tiat this was a "housekeeping" measure; that LTD.was-reqy]f9::d,":11:
io O".o annually. Mr. parks stated that there were no changes to the service boundaries'

With no furiher discussion, the motion carried unanimously'

bl?,I?li ;:;:'3)

TRANSPORTATION/LAND USE PlAryrylNg: Ms..Loobey said that the Board previously

naoreeDistricttopreSent.itsposition.onvarious
land use documents, so others would understand how important it was lor them to incorporate

transit issues in those documents. A number of those documents were before the District at

that time, and more were expected before the end of the year. staif wanted to give the Board

" 
a.n.a bt the magnitude oi the community's direction in transit land use issues.

Mr.Viggianosaidtherewereanumberof|oca|p|anningdocumentsatVariousstages
of local reviei and approval, andcalled the Board's attention to page 49 of the agenda packet.

o, npiii zs, iggt, uid uno consJrvation and oevetopment Department approved the.LCDC

ir"n.port"tlon Rule. This ruf e OetineO requirements. for the implementation of Statewide

planning Goal 12 gransportationf. communities would have two or more years, depending

ontheSpecilicrequirementandthgsizeoftheurbanarea,toimplementtheprovisionsofthe
iri". S.jr. of the most significani items in the rule for LTD and the local community were a

l-o p"r..nir.ou.tion, ou"iso'i"ais,ln venlcfe miles traveled per capita; imp.lementatio-n of a

p"rling pr"n which achieves i 1O percent.reduction, in the number of parking spaces per

["pii"ii.o required code changes t9 Inake new deve.lopment and street-p?1111.to'"

.olipitior" with transit, pedestriai, and bicycle use' Mr' Viggiano said there.seemeo-to oe a

orowino recoqnition that tt"n.poti"tion and tand use were very strongly linked' and very

:o""iiiJ it"r" nad been inctuded in this transportation ptanning rule.

Theotherthreep|ansdiscussedinthepact<et_were|oca|plansthat_hadnotbeen
adopted.- The packet inlludeJ" *iitt* t".ponsb from. Board President Keith Parks to a drait

commercial land use rtro,.'-rrrf r. Vlggiano' said the Willakenzie section of the Ferry Street

aiid'g" 
"r"; 

*"r the tasteit gro;ingl;ea tn the commlnity. Gateway included.quite a bit of

undeveloped land, and it *i.-*tiiiJ"ied that the Gateway area would be where most of

Springfield's development would occur'
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Mr. Viggiano showed the Board the Gateway plan and how statf were providing input into
the planning process, and were looking for a way to loop bus service through the Gateway
area efficiently. The plan included three scenarios for traftic in the Gateway area, but the
various would not affect LTD, becaus€ the District would continue to use Game Farm Road.
LTD had no major issues with this plan. LTD typically worked at the staff level on these local
transportation issues, and provided input to the Planning Commission during the review
orocess.

Ms. Calvert said she was having trouble visualizing the Willakenzie plan. Mr. Viggiano
showed sub-areas of that plan, including the area between the city limits and urban growth
boundaries that could be developed and were in the jurisdiction of the City of Eugene. The
concerns staff had were that it would include two commercial centers as well as mid-density
housing. One of the commercial centers would be difficult to serve, and it would be more
difficult to serve two small nodes than one larger one, so statf would like to see the commercial
csnters combined. Staff also wanted the road to go straight through the center ol thB
developed area. The plan was also to barricade VanDuyn trom Harlow and Bailey, and staff
would like to see that portion of VanDuyn open.

Mr. Brandt wondered why the staff need€d a resolution from the Eoard in order to
provide comment, and Mr. Parks added that the Board had already determined that land-use
planning was a number-one priority. He said staff knew generally what the Board's goals
were, and unless an issue became a big political battle, he thought staff should just handle
these transportation land use issues based on past discussion.

Ms. Calvert wondered if statf would be making a statement about which Ferry Street
Bridge option the District prefered. Mr. viggiano said that he was a member of the technical
committee, and would be commenting as the plans went through the review process.
Ms. Calvert asked to be brought up to date on that as the process went atong. Ms. Fitch sao
that the Ferry Street Bridge issues would not go before the Central Area Transportation Study
(CATS) citizen advisory committee, of which she was a member. She said CATS was talking
about the report as it affected other plans, and would be suggesting or recommending that
other commiuees be reconvened to update their plans to avoid Juture problems.

Mr. Parks said that the location of a new Ferry Street Bridge was a key issue in the
search for a new Eugene Transit station site. Mr. viggiano said staff had checked ev€ry
currently-known design for the Ferry street Bridge, and LTD would have good access to all
of them.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE: Ms. Loobey said she had been following closely the surface
Transportation Assistance Act (srM) reauthorization process, and was working with the
oregon Department of rransportation commission on a response to the propos;d federal
legislation, which was being modilied often.

Ms. Loobey explained that Senate Bill 2175-8 was a state comoanion bill for
implementation of the clean Air Act that congress passed last year, which defined what the
state must do. sB 2175-8 would regulate the replacement of wood stoves, industrial
emissions, and automobile emissions. There was a lot of controversy around the bill when it

LTD I,IORK SESSION
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went through the House side, but not from industry, who had wanted a bill which gave them

time to respond. The Senate Agriculture and Natural Resources Committee put the bill back

together again and it was scheduled to go through Ways and Means that week. Funds lrom

this bill would be dedicated to transit capital across the state. The testimony in the Senate

was that it was time to do something about oth€r transit needs in the state, in addition to light

rail, which was atready being funded. The bilt could have an annual impact of $200'000 to

$3OO,OO0 for LTD foi capita-l needs, which was equal to one or two points ot payroll tax

revenues,

Senate Bill 766, as originally written, would have an impact only on Tri-Met and Rogue

Valley Transportation Distriit in fuedford, requiring them to .use alternativ€ly-tueled buses.

However, the bill had been amended to include all transit districts. The Board had earlier

opposed the bill, and Ms. Loobey had been working against it, showing. the impact it would

have on LTD. She said that requiring alternative fuels for 3 percent of the vehicles that use

diesel would not oe the way to clean the air. Instead, eflorts should be based on vehicle miles

traveled, which is highest among automobiles.

Ms. Calvert wondered if, since most older cars were owned by people who could not

afford new cars, there were any concerns about how the $4 fee would aflect those people.

Ms. Loobey said shehad not heird any. Mr. Brandt said he was not in lavor of supporting SB

766, whicir he said was just another revenue-raising tax. He thought that if the state wanted

to clean up tne environment, laws which changed things should be set, rather than raising

taxes. He was not in tavor of another tax increas€. Ms. Calvert said, however, that things

begin to happen wn;n lssues hit people "in.their back pockets." Mr. Brandt thought that it

would not have an irp".i on anyone other than poor people, since it was only $4 every two

years. Mr. Hezberg iommented tnat Portland's emission standards roquired people to clean

up their cars, so tnd bilr frobably only would alfect people outside Portland. He said he was

not in favor of taxes, Ouiltl""ttini. Oitt migfrt netp cleair up the air' Mr' Brandt said he didn't

inow why tne goaid inould support this bill,_unless it was as another source of revenue.

Ms. Loobey said tn.itn" iuno" ,rJoutd be used for transit capital, so it would be another source

of revenue. The bi stated that non-attainment areas would not get transit funds. LTD would

i."Jiu. p"rt ot the tunos ior atternative transportation modes. Mr. Montgomery said it seemed

to him that if LTD d'rd n;t take its cut in this, the money would go to someone else'

MOTION Ms. Fitch moved that the LTD Board of Directors formally support House Bill 2175-8'

VOTE Mr. Herzberg ...ono"O, 
"ni 

the motion carried 5 to 1 , with Mr. Brandt voting against, and all

others in favor.

Euoenestatlons|teSe|ect|onupcate:Mr.Parkssaidhewantedtota|kwiththe
eoard@process. He said it appeared to him that the

District had been going in all directions, with the same results over and over again' He said

the District needed to recommend a poiential number of sites, and the Board sh-ould be ready

to discuss the issues and com; to sbme decision. He recommended that the Board not dis-

cuss this topic that evening, ,ni."i in" Board members were ready to make some decisions'

LTD I,IORK
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Mr. Brandt asked about cost estimates. Mr. Parks replied that some costs were
available, but the Board needed total costs. He thought fie Board needed time to discuss the
sites one at a time and eliminate 90 percent of the potential sites.

Mr. Parks also thought the Board should wait to hold any further discussions until he
new Board member was offlcially contirmed. Since Mr. Billings would be involved in th€ final
declsion on the Eugene Station, Mr. Parks thought he should be involved in the process as
soon as possible.

Mr. Brandt asked if the Boad needed to hold the Executive Session that was on the
agenda. Ms. Loobey said it was not; staff had plann€d to talk about property values, and did
not want those to be part of the public discussion, but those were only part of the total costs.

Mr. Hezberg asked if a work session could be scheduled so the Board could complete
this discussion. Ms. Calvert agreed that this would be best. Mr. Brandt said there had oeen
a lot of discussions at the committee level, and the key was not to get frustrated and make
decisions Just to bo making decisions. Ho thought it made sense to wait for the new Board
msmber, since the Board seemed to b€ at a new starting point. Th€ downtown mall streets
were not to be reoponed, and that had been an issue previously. lt was agreed that a special
work session would be held in July or August.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Brandt moved that the meeting be adlourned. Mr. Hezberg
seconded tho motion, and the meeting was unanimously adjoumed at 9:10 p.m.

LTD I.IORK
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AGENDA NOTES FOR INFORMATIONAL PACKET
AUGUST 21, 1991

Paoe No.

l. current Acflvlfle8:

A. Lefter ol Reslqnatlon from Board ilember Herbert Herzbero: Attached 04
is a copy of a letter from Horbert Her$erg to Governor Barbara Roberts.
Mr. Hezberg moved out of his subdistrict in July, and can no longer serve
on the LTD Board of Directors.

B. Fourth of Julv Speclal Servlce: Attached is a letter from County 05

Commissioner Steve Cornacchia, expressing hls appreciation for special
service donated by LTD for the Fourth of July Welcome Home Troops
community event. Also included is a brief report of the cost and riderhip
for the service.

C. Letter from Bus Rlder Jo Kloepplnq: In the attached packet are a letter 0l
of complaint to ihe Board and a statf responso to that letter.

D. Servlce Requegt: Also in the packet is a letter requesting a service 10
change to include McKenzie River Drive in Blue River. The requested
chango will be made in September 1991.

11. Monthly Flnanclal Reportlng:

1. General Fund

a. Balance Sheet 12b. Comparison of Yearto-date Actual Revenues
and Expenditures to Budg€ted 13

2. Capital Projects Fund

a. Balance Shoet 14b. Comparison ot Budgstod and Actual Revenues
and Expenditures 15

3. Bisk Management Fund

a. Balance Sheet 16
b. Comparison of Budgeted and Actual Revenues

and Expenditures 17

4. Recap of Division Expendituros 18

I N FORMATIONAL PACKET
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lnformational Packet
August 21, 1991
Page 2 Paoe No.

ITEMS FOR ACTION/INFOFMANON AT A FUTURE MEETING

A. SECTION 9 GRANT APPLICATION: Approvat of an apptication for
federal Section 9 capital and operating funds will be scheduled for the
September Board m€eting.

B. ELECTION OF BOARD SEGRETARY: In S€ptember, the Board wiil need
to elect a new Board Secretary, to fill Mr. Henberg's unexpired term in
that otfics.

ORDINANCE: The first reading of the Payroll Tax Ordinance wiil be
schedul€d for the November 1991 Board mesting. The second reading
and adoption will b€ scheduled for the Decomber meeting.

INFORMATIONAL PACKET08/21/9I Page 03



EOPY

July 31, 199'

The Honorable Barbara Robefts
Govemor of Oregon
254 State Capitol
Salem, Orcgon 97310

Dear Govenor Robeds:

I was appointed to the Lane Transit District Boad of Dircctors on May 25, lgg9, to a four-
year term ending December 3l, 1992. Duing July, I sold my home in LTD'| subdistrict 7
and last week moved into subdistrlct 3. I underctand that since ! have moved frcm
subdistrict 7, I can no longer serue on the LTD Board of Directors. This lefter is offrcia!
notice of my resignation.

It has been my pleasurc to seMe my community as a member of the LTD Boad of
Directors. lf a vacancy should occur in subdistrict 3, ! would be pteased to be considered
for reappointment to ilte Board.

Sincercly,

g-,-/&/A"Za
Herbeft Herzberg i/
5100 lnpeila!
Eugene, Oregon 97405

HH js

cc: Phytlis Oster, Assistant to the
Governor for Executive Awointments

Lane Transit District

I NFORMATIONAL PACKET
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Lane
STEVE CORNACCHIA
LANE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
SPRINGFIELD OISIAICT

August 5, l99l
llP bc/sc/00156/C

Best regards,

Steve CoFn6cch i a
Lane County Commi ss i oner

il.r,

Countg

.', , .iut
::.1 '-. ,
i;:'. :1,L':,-l t-.-.

Lane Transit Di strict
Attention: Phyl Iis Loobey.
Box 7070
Eugene, 0R 97401

Dear Phyllis:

P!ease pas^s along to your "Board of Directc:"s ny sincere appreciation andgratitude for the District's assistance during the c-omrnun i ty eve'nts of luly 4th.
.The additional buses provided by LTD were cru-cial in the siccess of ihe 

"u"nrr.rhe-parade was completed rrith no rnishap-s and a minimum of traffic delay. 0ver
15'000 people. e-nj_oyed the cerenony and'fireworks. in Autzen st;difi,-;;emany of
them cane and left on your buses. Throughout the day and ev;ind ;ililg'a;;satisfied faces were the rule,

The llelcome Home Tro.ops. commi_ttee, vhich organized and produced the events, werea bunch ot rooKies who did not.realize-the magnitude of the task they volunteeredfgr. They did a remarkable job. The Districi's contribution provited-itrem witnthe opportunity to stage a successful and neaningfut aav ror 'our -c-orimun 
i ty.

The District's leadership in a worthwhile endeavor is due acknowledqment andpraise. 0n behalf of the connnittee, veterans and Lane county citizeni"'I salute
and thank you.

SC: cb

c: llelcone Home Troops Committee
Eoard of County Commi ss i oners

INFORMATIONAL PACKET08/2L/9L Page 05
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Lane Transit District
PO. Box 7070
Eugene, Orcgon 97401 -0470

(s03) 741-6100
Fax (503) 741 6111

August 21, 1991

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Board ol Directors

Bob Hunt

Fourth of July Service

Lane Transit District donated 106 hours of service for the Fourth ot July parade and
firoworks celebration. The total value for the service at current charter rates was
$6,110.

Ridership was 3,269. Comments from operators who drove the charters, supervisors
on the scen6, and our customers confirm that ths service was well received.

/b6 tJ"Jl*
Bob Hunt
Transportation Administrator

BH:ms:ecm

INFORMATIONAL PACKET
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L926 Lake Isle Drive
Eugene, Oregon 9j 4Ol
July 1, 1991

Board of Directors
Lane Transit District
P. O. Box 70 70
Eugene, Oregon 97 4OI

Chairnan of Ehe Board;

RE: An incident occuriDg on the /156 VRC bus leavlng the Eugene Station at6:50 P.M. Friday, June 2g, l99l

r have been riding the bus fi.ve days a week to and from work at sacred IleartGeneral llospltal si.nce Eoving to this address in December, 19g7. I find rheservice to be excellent, dependable and reliable.
At the time sacred neart offered free bus servlce to eEployees r encouraged.
many_ co-lrorkers to begin riding the bus. It is very convenlent, no traffichassles and there is opporluniLy for pleasant conversations lrith other daiIyconmuters or a tlme to catch up on readlng. For those Fho had no experienceriding the bus, I ralked of the courteousl friendly drivers who were'veryi/illing to assist with schedules and transfers. I was speaking of ny personalexPeriences as I learned my schedules and routes, and also of iy obslrvatlonsof-drivers interactlng rrith other passengers. The dri.vers dispiay excerlentdriving skills, good judgenent and lact Is they represenr LTD in a Eostprofessional nanner.

Friday evening I was very shocked. to encounter a d.river lrho does noE remotelymeet tbe standards of LTD. I hope Eo never, at any time in the future, ridea bus this noDan is driving. LTD cannoE under any circumstances expect her torepresent the company 1n a posi.tive Danner or depend on her actions 1n atrygiven situa!ion.

After unexpectedly norking t!.o overtiEe hours r boarded the inbound /ill at thelrth and Alder sEreet stop at 5:35 p.M- upon arri.var at Eugene sEation thisbus was to become #55 VRC departing ar 6:50 p.M. For much ionger than I havebeen an LTD custouer this bus will upon request continue around GoodpastureIsland Road to service residenEs of the condos (and now new apartment complexes)between valley Ri.ver center and K-IIart. There have been rnany oecasions whenI have returned home from work at this time as does another resid.ent of IslandT -1.^^

When the bus stopped aE the Eugene Station I stated to
wished to go to the condos across frox0 K-|lart. It was
body language and lack of verbal response that she \.sas
reques f .

this driver that I
very evident by her
very unhappy with rhis

iNFORI\4AIIONAL PAC K ET08/2I/9L Pase 07



After deparri.ng from the Eugene statlon' the trip to varley Rlver center wasas would be expected--a snooth ride and reasonable apeed. However, afterleavlng vRc she tncreased the speed and on three occaslons sla'ned on the
!r3te1 {re1 approaching very close to the rear of cars turnlng off GoodpastureIsland Road. As she rounded Ehe coroer by Selko Credlt lrnlon (across from
Goodpasture Lakes Loop) I rang the be1l as I ahrays do aE that locatlon.Drivers have never once _fa11ed Eo stop at the next bus stop whlch is rocatedacross from James Road (approxinately at the c6-ter of the K-Mar t parklng 10t).
When I rang the bell thls drlver lncreased the speed even rxrre. t called outto her asklng her if she lntended to stop. She lgnored both Ehe bell aod rnyverbal request to stop arrd proceeded to pass the brrs stop. she agaln slamedon the brakes and jerked Eo a stop even beyond the bus stop locatld by KLSRwhlch ls approxirnately two blocks past ny usual stop. As I 1eft the ius shepointed to the lear of the bus and very sarcastlcally sald, "Itlis 1s the
K-Mart stop. The store ls rlght back there.',

rt was mosE evldent that her nanner of drlving afrer J-eaving vRC, her farlureto speak to me, and the deliberate act of passing ny bus stop were retallatlonfor provldlng thl-s service Eo a customer. As r left the bus r told her thatr rias very unhappy r{rith her behavior and that r would report this lncld.ent.I am sure LTD nanagement does noc condone Ehi.s behavlor. I belleve you needto be nade aware of Ehls unprofesslonal, imature drlver who exlsrs arnong yorrr
nany excellent employees.

INFORMATIONAL PACKET
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Lane Transit District
PO. gox 7070
Eugene, Orcgon 9740r -U70

(503) 711-6t00
Fax (503)741-6111

:,
tr

L

Ms. Jo Kl oepp i ng
I9 26 Lake lsle Orive
Eugene, 0R 97401

0ear Ms. Kl oep'p i ng :

Thank you for your posjtive conunents about our system and oun service.lle are_ very proud of our good reputation and of those who make itpossible--our operators. They do, i,s you say, ,,represent LTD in i mosiprofess i onal manner.,,

I, am. sorry that you had di_fficulty on a recent trip with us. I havechecked the_.operator,s file and lpoken with the 6perator about theincident. lhe has a good driving'record and has Deen commended forexcerlence in public relations. she told me that she was not unhaoovabout the request for the route variation, and did not mean io-;;;;E'"that she was by either her body,1 anguage or her driving. Sire OiOl
!?::uu., forget. thar you wanted off ai ti'e K-Mart stop. She said thai
:lltl *]-':]ng,,the stop' she. stopped as soon as she could safely do so.)ne rs sorry tnat she missed the stop and that you were inconvenienced.

ll-l-o-ol-".^ sorry that you _had a bad experience on our system and Iapo,rogrze tor our operator,s oversight. I hope you conti;ue to rjdelnr,n.us and_ enJoy the excellent service. please let me know, if theservice fall s below that standard of excellence.

Sincereiy,

l2ZZ,-*r-
8ob Hunt
Transportati on Admi ni strator

cc: Phyllis Loobey
Eill Neve'l I

BH:ms
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July 1, 199I

Board cf Directors
Lane County Transit District
P. O. Box 70 70
Eugene, OR 9 740I

RE: Reroute Bus Sert'ice Request(Please refer to at-tached diagran fo! clarification. concernf,or year round senior citizen residents livingi i-iEhin tha-Fatk
Dear Board llenbers: is a najor issue. )

_ -- [9 have bee.n in verbal coEnunicatioD rith tbe planning/routestaff sioce Ja.Duary of, this y..r -.gu""ting tbey ;;_;;;;;"
.include_ uc(enzie Rlver Drive- (glue riiver) i"-i"la-or-iJ,iiriog r.ckoD Eny r25- He have been uosuccessful , thus far. re offeieato distribute fryer annoutrce[ents and. advertise in the ]ocar RiverReflections infoiuiug- the local p"Jpi"-oe a cbange to avoid raitingfor ner schedules to be printea i"c]""e our sunmet seasotr startsin tlay- Thele are tro parks located. on ncKenzie River Drr,ve:Rainbor ttobire Eore and Bv eart; irr- p"tio nv par*. -i"rrv-or 

o,r,RV visitors here at Rainbor rolile gone ane RV park fiDd itioccnvenient to uDhook ttreir uoiJr tor." to go to torjn.

__ !lso, there are other potGntial riders living south of, theUcKenzie River that rould fiid !h. iioeo".d re_route nore coDyenieDt.rt is ironic that the transit aistrici'togetber rith the eiterayllalr.Ls offering free rides to seniJi -citi"".r" 
"na-v"i--""";tjustify a sinple and proballv proCiiiti. -"_.orrt" that uouldsubstantially ninimize ttre riliing ai"t""". requiled to use tttebus service as it is presentty ofiered. tasii"-,-pi.""J ,Ii", totbe attached diagram. )

fe have been advised. by Xr.. Viggiane that thele rill be achange in septenber. re rili o"fv iii-it, at ue boFe it is so; ue.resony it can't be sooner; and if in fact a change occurs, se risbto inforn you that re naintain " ;;"it;; stluctute that coula! beused by-anyon€ saiting for the t"" iii-r" tocated at the stleet
::r?ss fron Belknap Bridge). re are ffaooing ctefJ-trils-ii, or*seniors and wourd a'ticipate using the bus service ubenever feasibre.Jf selyicg cbanges can bt coneiinla -re 

can tegin to alter plansaccordingly.

Respectfully , ,.,.

e""--tA-'dnufuX
Bevcren and AaD Cverstreet
RainbOs l{obi.le and RV park
54655 [cKenzie River Drive
Blue River, OR 9 7413-9710

cc SteFhano VLggiana, planning DeFaltrnent INFORMATIONAL PACKET
08/2I/91 Pase 10
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LAI{E IMNSIT
BATAXCE SHEET

GE}IERAL FUXD

June 50, 1991

assEts
cash
Cash - LGIP

Accourts feceiv6bIe
Other receivabIes
Prepaid expenses

Subtotal

Inventoay
Deferrad conp€nsati on
Prepaid tease

SubtotaL

Property net of depreciation

Total €ssets

LIABILITIES & FUXD EAI.ANCES

Accounts payabLe
P6yroa L p€yebl.e
ljnearoed i ncone
Bid bonds/ other payabte

Vac€tion/Cal,/Si ck payabl.e
oeterred Corp p6yabl,e

Totst Liabl,il,ites

Furd b6l.€nce in:
lnvested in Prope.ty
Rlseaved for long term lea6e
Reserved for gf€nt paid parts
Uoreserved cash tatance

ileno !

Change in Furd Batance:
Beginning fund bal,ance

Add ir|corE/transfers
Subtract expenses

Ending Fwd Balan€e

14,771,619

Iotat Liabitities & Furd Balances 320,09j,535

6t30/90

$10,513
1 .O78
247,519

8,41a
5.985

57r,514

100.598
326,971
120,833

74A,402

14,V1,619

320,093,535

t167,872
119,523
31,94A
16,810

369,153

625,792
326,971

952,76t

1 ,321 ,916

14,771 ,619
0

0

14,n1,619
11,'111 ,429

111,111,129,

6t30/91 (Dacreasc)

*6,175
944.124
108,400

312,670
6,@7

1,421,469

418,388
401 ,335
114,583

934,306

22,72A,241

lll:Y:ll3

t161,569
117,609
45,926
7,82

362,146

64a,817
4O't ,33t

r,050, r52

1,412,33A

22,72A,211
't 14,583
101,620
727,235

23,671,82

$25,084,019

22,728,211
11,753,035

( 10,809,597)

435,62
752,050

<179,119)
239,251

112

u7,956

117,789
74,364
(6,250)

185,904

3,956,625

sI,99O,184

(t6,301)
(il,914)
310,978
(39,728)

6,967>

tz3,o23
74,361

97,3A9

90,421

3,956,625
| 14, t83
101,620
727 ,235

4,900,063

s4,990,44

3,956,625
641,606

(301.832)

Fsr
(r(u
<Ot

=
<or
=\lx,1o(\r
zo
HCI

14,nl ,619 23,671 ,6A2 4,900,061



LAXE IRAIISIT GENERAL FUND

CO'IPARI SON OF YEAR-TO.OATE ACTUAL REVEIIUES ANO

GENERAL FUIIO

FOR tNE PERroo 7/1t90 JO 6/30/91

EXPENOITURES IO BUDGETEO

IOO.OOUOF YEAR COI,IPLETED

PR IOR

YTD FY 89-90
YTO

FY 90-91
YEARLY

BUDGET

BTEGET VARIAXCEX N€CEIVED/

OVER(UIID€R) EXPEI{OED

REVEIIUES

opeaating Revenues:
Passmger tares
Ch6rters
Advertising
lli sceI laneous

TOTAL OPERATIIIG REVEIIUES

Ion-Opar6tinE Revcrueg:
lnterest
Pay.ot I laxes
Federgt Operating Assistance
State In-Lieu-of Payrol I taxes
State Speciat lransportation
other operating Grants
Other
UIITA grant - p€rts
cash on sale of assets

TOTAL ilOII.OPERAI ING REVENUES

1,850,146
I,245
79,615
15,665

2,063,670

366,275
6,602,t35
1 , o75, ooo

616,604
387,181

160

0

0

0

9 ,047 ,89

1 ,920,000
28,000
88,200
2,000

2,038,200

180,000
6,U7 ,0OO
't,'t00,000

636,000
544,000

o

0

9,307,000

2,101,785
26,751
92,549
10,210

2,231 ,295

. 
343,039

6,910,234
1 , t59 ,2'16

690,513
t23,729

5,000
710

,1 
'4.1

't8,068

9 ,521 ,740

181,785 109.471
(1,249) 95.54X
1,319 104,932
8,210 510.52X

193,095 109.471

163,039 190.582
53,234 100.922
59,216 105.381
54,513 ',t08.572

(220,271) 59.511
5,000

710
71 ,231
18,068

2't4,74O 102.31r

TOIAL REVENUES

EXPENDITURES

Adninistration:
Persona[ Servi ces
l.{ste.is[s and SuppL ies
ContractuaI Services

lotal Adni nistr6t ion

Iarketing ard Ptanningi
PersonaI Services
llateriaLs arid Suppt ies
ContractuaI Services

Tota( a.keting ard Pl.aming

Transportati on:
Person6[ Serviccs
llate.ials ad suppl, ies
contfactuaI Services

TotaI Tr6nspo.tation

llaintenance:
Personat Services
ateri als ard SuppL ies

contractual Seavices
Tot6[ l.lainten€nce

Contingency
lransfe. to Capita( Projects
Transfer to Risk Managelr|ent

TOTAL EXPEI{DITURES

EXCESS (DEFICIT)

( 14,345) 97.94X
(50,512) 72.781
(9,534' 92.341

<71,121t 92.522

<23,873, 96.20A
(2,132) 98.902

(10,301) 94.062
(36.607) 96.422

130,119) 99.362
<9 ,262' 60 .UZ

<220,441t 6.4Ot
<260,192) 95.22t

(3?,zAO} 97.402
(70,640) 94.tOZ
t11,122> 94.312

(117,O42) 95.78t

(57,000) 0.002
172,005 131.117.

(162,345' 66.58t

11,111,129 11 ,345 ,200 11,755,055 407,835 103.592

668,080
114,771
105,510
492,361

607,944
201 ,796
142,534
992,271

1,414,69a
20,163

4,940,494

1,126,745
999,727
196,7OO

2,323,212

1 ,r53,3&
109,7OO

697,700
185,650
't24,450

1,007,800

6Za,2OO

221 ,A5O
173.300

1 ,025,350

1,767,350
23,650

656,158
5,447,154

1,239,9OO

1 ,283,500
248,350

2,nl,75O

57,000
552,397
185 ,745

683,355
135,108
114,916
933,379

601,327
219,114
162,99
9 ,7t3

4 ,736,901
| 4,388

435,677
t,186,966

1 ,ZO7,620
1 ,212,&O

234,224
2,654,mA

0

721,102
323,400

F(-t

(-) <l)
< ctt

ez,

<ot
=\\d. -1c) Nl(r-'\
z@
HO

11,111,429 11 ,315 ,2OO 10,809,597 (535,603) 95.247.

0 0 943,437 913,137 0.002



LAXE TRANSIT

BALANCE SHEET

CAPITAL PROJECTS FUNO

June 30, 1991

ASSETS

Ceah - LGIP

Cash - retain6ge accounts
capi ta I g.ants receivgbte
Deposi ts - cEpitaa grahts

Tot€t asseta

LIASILITIES & FUIID EALAIICES

Accoqrts pay9bLe

Retainage p€yabl,e

Totat Liabt i lites

Begirr|ing furid batancr
Add incodra/transfers
Subtract exp€nses

Ending Fu.d Batance 3,557,111 1,886,831

lncfease
(0ec.ease)6/30/90

35,557,548
447,499
147 ,091

4,016

4,156,154

tl46,059
152,982

599,041

6/30/91

t,|,919,135
155,915

2,637

2,103,139

$49,402
166,906

2't6,308

3,557,114
3 ,672,149

t5,342,172,

(sl,558,415)
(?91 ,554'
(121,669'

( 1 ,379)

(2,053,015 )

(996,657t
(286,076't

3,593,974
?,490,112

(2,927,307>

(36,864)
741 ,747

2,415,165

<1 ,670 ,242'

lotat Li6bitities & Frrd B8[ances t1,156,151 32, 103, 139 ($2.053,015 )

iNFORMATIONAL PACKET
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LANE TRAIISIT

Cd{PARISON OF BUOGETED

CAPITAL PROJECTS TUXO

FOR THE PERIOO 7/01,/90

REVEIIUES AIIO EXPE}IDIIURES

Al.tEilDE0

YEARLY

EUDGET

AND ACTUAL

ro 6/30t91 IOO.OOZ OF YEAR CO'PLEIED

YTD VAR I A}ICE

YTD FAVORABLE

ACTUAL (UXFAVORA8LE)

RESCT,RCES

Beginning twd Batance

Revenues:

u,ll^ Section 3-Buses
ttll^ Sect ion 3-copitat
U{TA Section g-Buscs

UiITA Section 9-Capi tat
UIITA Seition 18

UIITA Scction 18- LCC

Fedcrat Highr€y Adni n

Tr6nsfer frql 6en' t Furd
iliscct taneous revenue
othcr (SaLe of otd Facil.ity)

Totlt Revenue9

TOTAL RESOTJRCES

EXPENDITURES

Loc6l. Ly F(r'ded:
Cost of s.[e (Eth & Garfiel,d)

Total Local
U TA Furded:

CooFrter Softrate
office EquiFEnt
l{a i ntemnce Eqri FD.nt
gus Stop I lprovements
La.d & 8ui tdings
8u9e9

8us Retated Equignent
Service Vehictes
,lisccl taneo(6

2,795,728

2,127,OOO

140,000
238,000
360,000

724,402

50,000

3,639,402

6,435,130

494,1r0

3,557,114

2,245 ,671

25'l ,011
443,63

721,102
7,113

t,672,149

7,229,3O3

149,057
44,659

197,716

20,596
39,911
2.278

385,976
15,359

1,623,696

15,810

761 ,3U

114,671

( 140,000)
13,041

85,655

0

7 ,113
(50,000)

32,7a7

794,173

(149,057'
t4a,659t

296,431

Tot€l UIITA Funded

Capital, Le6se Pf incip€|,

TOTAI EXPEIIDIIURES

IIEI CIIAIIGE TO FUND

ENDIXG FUXD BALANCE

5,09t,000

14,850

831,130

5 ,129 ,&1

14,915

1,886,831

(34,841)

(65)

5,504,000

(1 ,964 ,598)

5 ,342,472

(1,670,242)

261 ,524

228,711

1 ,055 ,701

INFORMATIONAL PACKET
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LAXE TRAXSIT

BALA}ICE SHEET

RIS( FUXO

June 30, 199'l

6/30/90 6/30/91
Increase

(Dec|"ease)

ASSETS

caah - risk account
c6sh - LGIP

R.c.ivabt.s
Prcpaid insurance

lotat €ssets

LIABILITIES & FUND BALANCES

Accounts payabte
sAl F pgyabte
ctaine p€),abte

lotal Li.bt i L ites

BegiminE furid batance
Add inc.r|E/transfers
Subtract expenses

ErdinE Fund Eatance

Totat Li€biLities &

491 ,119

Furd Bat8nces 359t,025

$t,000
560,866

20,961

591,023

t5,701
0

91,2O0

I,901

35,000
65 ,T3a

0

3,391

0

101,871
( 20,963 )

(801)

674,131

s2,417
24,60
51,550

83, 108

G5,287)

(42,650)

411 ,U9
4f0,880

(351,6r0)

491 ,119
445,745

(385,359)

82,626 (45,937)

t

79,270
51,U5
t3,749

100,386591,505

s671,131 J54,449

INFORMATIOIIAT PACKET
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6.542

0.00x

LAXE IRAIISII
COI{PAR I SOII OF SIJDGETED

RISK I.IA}IAGEI.IEXT FUNO

FOR TNE I{OIITI'I OF JUNE

AIIO ACTUAL REVEXUES ANO EXP€}IDIIURES

ElrDlrG 6/30/91 (1001 oF YEAR CO.{PLETED)

ACT IVI TY

RESd,,RCES

Begiming Fund gatah;e

Reverues:
T.aosfer fron Cen'L furd
SAIF ref|.rd
lnterest

lotaI Revenues

TOTAL RESOURCES

EXPENDITURES

Ad[inistrati on

lloakerr 9 Conpensat i on

Liabi t ity Progr.dr
Iisce( tan€oug lnsurance

TOTAL EXPENOTTURES

EiIDING FUND BALANCE

VARIANCE

YEARLY FAVORABLE

BUOGET (UNFAVORABLE)YEAR.TO.DATE

191,119

323,1OO

162,345'0

395,705

445,715
0

25,000

95,414

(162,313,
162,315
(25,000)

445,715 95.112 s10,745 (25,000)

976,464

151 ,890
219,193

11,1?6

75.OOZ

60.76/
34.7
50.23t

4,200
250,000
630,100

22,1SO

70,111

1,050
98,110

410,908
11 ,021

107.7Tt 906,450

385,559

591,505

42.512 906,450 521 ,091

591,505

INFORMATIONAL PACKET
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D MSt0X
A UAL

BUDGET

CURREXT

MOIITH

YTD OVER

(UND€R)
PERCE}IT

EXPENOEO

RECAP OF OIVISION EXPEIIDITURES

AS OF 6130/91
1OOX OF YEAR Cd.IPLETED

EXPEIIDITURES

YEAR TO OATE

ADl.t I I I STRAt I O]l

G{T INFO SVCS

FINANCE
.PERSONNEL

SAFE]Y & TRAI II

I,IARKETING

PLAIIN I NG

cusTo|.|ER svc
TRANSPORTATIOII

SPEC. TRA}IS.

vEH. AIltT.
FACILITTES OP

397,250
164,600

100,050
128,350
538,350
214,250
270,n0

4,791,75A
655,400

2,4U,25O
287,500

390,254
149,893
2'13,695
90,200
89,336

516,200
200,130
270,113

4,751 ,853
435,113

2,347 ,585
267,123

35,121
13,426
18,038
14,311
4,444

21,520
13,449
20,553

419,218
93,317

18a,907
35 ,790

<6,996)
(14,707>
(3,8t5 )
(9,850)

(39,011)
(22,150>
(14,120t

(39,905 )

<220,287)
(96,665>

<20,377,

.24/.
91 .07/.
98.237.
90.157.
69.60%
95.a9%
93.11v,
99.AAZ
99.17X
&.392
96.112
92.917.

TRAIISFERS

CONTINGENCY

10,250,058

1,O38,112

9 ,761 ,795

1 ,047 ,8O2
0

8€'2,26a

508,405
0

(488,263)

( 9,,660 )
57,000

95.211

100.932
0.00%

GENERAI FUND

CAPITAL PROJ.

RISK GltT.

11.545,200

5,344,0oo

906,1t0

10,809,597

5 ,342,47?

385,359

1 ,390,673

8,219

(838)

(440,92?'

(1 ,528'

(521,091)

95 ,247.

99.97/.

42.51',A

TOTALS 17,595,650 16,537,428 1,398,054

INFORMATiONAL PACKET
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DATE OF MEETING:

ITEM TITLE:

ACTION REQUESTED:

BACKGROUND:

ATTACHMENT:

August 21, 1991

Eugene Station Work Session

Select three or four sites, in priority order, to be investigated further.

The Board has decided that the District needs a new Eugene Station, that the
station should be located in downtown Eugene, and that the station preferably
should be otf-street.

Attached are:

1. A summary
rssue;

A summary
discussion;

of the proposed decision-making process for the

of the agenda for a statf presentation and Boardz.

e

4.

7.

q

o

A map of downtown Eugene showing possible station sites;

Eugene Station Site Evaluation: Initial Cut;

Rating: Size ot Site;

Rating: Location of Site;

Rating: Operational Characteristics of Site;

Rating: Cost of Site; and

Summary of Ratings and Staff Recommendation.

PROPOSED MOTION: I move that the Board direct staff to conduct additional investigation on the
following sites, listed in priority oder #24 I-HOP site; #4 Elections Site; #31
Sears Site; and #32 McDonald Theatre Site.

LTD WORK SESSION
n,at21to1
HAN DOUT



EUGENE STATION BELOCATION
PROPOSED DECISION.MAKING PROCESS AND SCHEDULE

August 2'l, 1991 Board Work Session #1 :

Narow number ot sites to top three or four, in priority ordsr.
Direct statf to collect additional detailed cost information on the
finalist sites.

Oclober 1991 Board Work Session #2:

Develop a "program" for the station, including functions to be
accommodat€d, ameniti€s to be provided, size of structurss,
and quality of construction.

December 1991 Board Work Session #3:

Determine the prelerred sito and a project budget. Direct staff
to seek publlc reviev\r and City of Eugene review and approval
for site.

March 18, 1992 Board Meeting:

Approve sito. Direct staff to begin process of securing funds,
conducting an environmontal assessment, acquiring land, and
hiring an architect.

Notes:

- The City Council, Eugene Planning Commission, and Eugene Downtown Commission
will bo k€pt apprised of and requested to comment on the issue at key points in the
decision-making process.

- Public comments from earlier stages ot the site selection process will be re-examined
as we proceed with these later steps in the process. ln addition, public comments
will be solicited during the review of the preferred sit€ that will occur in the winter of
1992. All work sessions and Board meetings are open to the public and will allow
time for public comment.

n:ssProc.smv

LTD WORK SESSION
o8t21t91
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LTD BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EUGENE STATION WORK SESSION

August 21, 1991

I, REVIEW OF PRIOR BOARD ACTION/DIRECTION ON THE EUGENE STATION

A. LTD needs a new Eugens Station.
B. Th€ station should be located in downtown Eugene.
C. The station should, preferably, be off-stre€t.
D. Federal funding for the station should be requested.
E. All half-block sites have been eliminated.

II, TIMING FOR A DECISION

A. Problems with th€ current stration exist now and will get worse.
B. Design and construction of a new station are expected to take four years.
C. Availability of and match rate lor federal dollars (cunently 20 percent local

match required) is uncertain.
D. Availability of vacant (or near vacant) parcels in the downtown Eugene core

will decrease over time.
E. Thgr€ is currently support lor a new station with the City Council and other

groups.

III, FUNCTION OF THE STATION

A. Serves heaviest concentration ot employment in metropolitan area.
B. Functions as the main transter point in the system.

IV. OBJECTIVES FOR A NEW STATION

A. Meets projected 2o-year capacity needs (analysis attached).
B. Provides for convenient, safe, fast transfers.
C. Provides a safe environment (both actual and perceived) for bus riders.
D. ls cost-effective.
E. Provides for efficient and safe bus travel to, through, and from the site.F. Accommodatesdisabledcustomers.
G. Provides amenities for customers, including shelter from weather and

Customer Service Center tunctions.
H. ls compatible with surrounding properties.
l. ls an attractive element of downtown Eugene.

LTD WORK SESSION
08t21t91
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SITING FACTORS

A. Size of site.
'| . Need to accommodate 2o-year capacity needs.
2. Space for passenger amenities, disabled access, CSC function.
3. Only three{ourhs-block and full-block sites are under

consideration.
B. Location of site.

1. Proiimity to employment and other activity centers.
C. Operational characteristics of site.

1. Ease of transfers.
2. Bus access into, through, and out of station.
3. Bus access to and from station through downtown area.D. Cost ot sit€.
1. Estimates only include costs for he purchase and construction of

the pavement tor the bus parking and passenger boarding area (a
site without structur€s). The issue of how much to spend on
shelters, the CSC, and oth€r passenger amenities is to be treated
as a separats issue and will be dealt with in the coming months.E. Parking and compatibility with adjacent uses.

1. These items are not treated at this point as rated criteria, except
that an estimated cost for parking damages is included in the cost
esumate. However, hese issues can be very complex, will vary
trom site to site, and need to be carefully evaluated prior to a
decision on a prefened site. These factors will be considered
carefully during the d€tailed investigation of ths finalist sites.

SITE RATINGS BY STAFF

A. Eliminate sites with fatal flaws.
B. Ratings for remaining, potentially viable sites based on zero to five rating

on each of the four siting factors (specific ratings by site to be presented
at tho work session).

ACTION REQUESTED: PICK TOP THREE OR FOUR S|TES, tN pRtOBtTy
ORDER

A. Sites selected will be investigated further, with top site(s) receiving the
most attention. Additional rosearch to include:
1. Contact of property owners at or adjacent to site;2, More precise cost estimating;
3. Development of options design and cost for CSC, shelters, and

other passenger amenities; and
4. Investigation into parking replacement issues (if any).

LTD WORK SESSION
08t21t91
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Eugene Station Site Evaluation
Initial Cut

LTD WORK SESSION
08t21t91
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Sils

4 - Elections

Ratino'

2

6-IBM

14 - Modified Buttertly 3

18 - Chamelton

24 - IHOP

29 - Greyhound

31 - Sears Lot

32 - McDonald Th.

34 - Mod. Fir€stone

36 - Pasta Plus

. 1 is the top score; 5 is the lowest score

RATING: SIZE OF SITE

Commsnts

Suftlcient size to accommodate required number of buses ano
all passenger amenities and CSC functions. CSC must be two
stories.

Sufficient size to accommodat€ required number of buses, but
threg-quartor block site requires narrower platforms which
compromises ability t0 install passenger amenities and restrict
size and location of CSC.

Triangular shape of parcel is sutlicient size to accommodate
buses, passenger amenitios, and two-story CSC.

Largest site: can ac@mmodate all functions without
compromis€s it Broadway closed; Rating would be a 4 if
Broadway not closed.

Sufticient siz€ to accommodate all functions; two-story CSC.

Threequarter block site limits flexibility in locatlng and
designing pass€nger amenities and CSC.

Sutficient siz€ to accommodate all functions; two-story CSC.

Three-quarter block site limits flexibility in locating and
designing pass€nger amenities and the CSC.

Three{uarter block site limits flexibility in locating and
designing passenger amenities and the CSC.

Suflicient size to accommodate all functions; two-story CSC.

2

5

2

5

LTD WOBK SESSION
08/21/91
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Site Ratino

4 - Electlons 3

6-IBM

14 - Modified Butterfly 1

18 - Charnelton 5

24 - IHOP 2

29 - Greyhound 2

31 - Sears Lot 3

32 - McDonald Th. 3

34 - Mod. Firestone 3

36 - Pasta Plus 4

RATING: LOCATION OF SITE

Comments

Separated by 6th and 7th Avenues from downtown core and
major employm€nt area, but near thriving sth Street Market
ar€a.

Located in far northwest corner and isolated betwoen 6th and
7th Avenues. Far from public employment areas and major
retail areas.

Located in the heart of downtown and near major employment
area.

Located adjacent to Mall, but on the opposite side of downtown
where development has been occurring. Near possible new
library, but no possible commercial development to west due
to developed residential area. Possible conflict with residential
area.

Located on east edgs of downtown area, but near public
omployment area. Possible redevelopment potential to east
depending on Ferry Streot Bridge option selected. Toward
University of Oregon (UO) and Riv€rfront.

Good downtown location.

Across the street from possible new library, but far from
employment center.

Near possible new library, but far from employment center.

Adequate downtown location.

Toward UO and Riverlront, but far lrom main employm€nt and
retail ar€as downtown.

LTD WORK SESSION
08/21/91
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Sit€

4 - Elections

Ratino

2

RATING: OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SITE

Comments

Easy access, although about half of buses will be requked to
back out of stalls. Good access to/from Feny Street Bridge.
No maior traffic issu€s. Most riders transter without crossing
traffic.

Very ditficult access onto and off 6th and 7th Avenues.
Additional operational cosb lor routes servlng southeast
Eugene, including UO and LCC. Almost all buses back our.
Riders transfer without crossing traffic, although transfer
distance longer than for other options.

Good station design for transferring passengers, but possible
difficult access onto Willamette or 7th. Some buses back out.

Good ease of transfers if Broadway closed. Easy access onto
and off site. Access from south and southeast difficult due to
configuration of one-way streets. Rating would be a "2" if
Broadway not closed.

Good access from Ferry Street Bridge and oth€r areas.
Design options may limit bus backing and may make it
possible that no transfers cross traffic.

Almost all buses back out. Riders transler without crossing
traffic, although transfer distrance longer than for other options.
Some ditficulty in bus ingress and egress.

Good access from most parts of community except northeast,
including Ferry Street Bridge. Some buses back out of stalls.
Most riders transfer without crossing traffic.

Almost all buses back out. Riders transfer without crossing
traffic, although transfer distiance longer than for other options.
Some ditficulty in bus ingress and egress.

Almost all buses back out. Riders transfer without crossing
traffic, although transfer distance longer than for other options.
Some ditficulty in bus ingress and egress.

Good access from most parts of community except northwest.
Some buses back out of stalls. Most riders transfer without
crossing traffic.

LTD WORK SESSION
o8t21tg'l
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RATING: COST OF SITE

Site Ratinq

4 - Elections

6. IBM

14 - Modified Butterfly

1 I - Charnelton

24 - IHOP

29 - Greyhound

31 - Sears Lot

32 - McDonald Th.

34 - Mod. Firsstone

36 - Pasta Plus

Cost

$5.00 million

$2.72 million

$5.41 million

$2.35 million

$3.20 million

$4.24 million

ff!.94 million

$3.44 million

$4.96 million

$4.00 million

c

1

5

1

Comments

High cost for loss ot parking

Possible soil contamination

High costs for land, loss of parking

One owner (City of Eugene); possibl€
parking for new library

Greyhound relocation a potential
problem

Possible parking for new library

Possible problem with underground
utilities

High cost for loss of parking

2

4

3

2

5

Notes about Cost Estimates:

'1. These aro rouoh ostimates of costs. More detailed estimates will be completed for
finalist sites.

2. Costs include only estimates of land acquisition, damages for eliminating parking,
business relocation, and construction of the bus and passenger loading platform.
Cosb for structures are not included, A 2E percent contingency is added to the cost
for oach site. Costs ar€ in current dollars and will need to be inflatod to correspond
with the land acquisitlon and construction schedule when one is established.

3. construction costs include demolition of existing buildings, concrete pavoment,
extension of utilities to the site, and design costs and other tees to complete that
minimal station work. Possible cost additions include the Customer Service Center,
bus shelters, other passenger amenities (benches, trash cans, drinking fountains,
gignage), more expensive paving (such as pavers on the passenger island),
landscaping, and lighting.

LTD WORK SESSION
08/21t91
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4.

c.

b.

Rating: Cost of Site (continued)

Items which may increase the €stimated costs include utility relocation costs
(unknown without more research), poor soil conditions (unknbwn without more
research), possible traffic improvemenb, and inflation.

No estimate is included for "consequential damages" (damages to adiacent property
resulting from a drop in property value). lt is ditticuit to determine whethir tiies6
would occur and, it so, how much they might be. In general, these ar€ lsss likely to
occur in situations where the District purchases the entire block and is sunounded by
public right of way.

Ths Board will discuss the "programming'for the station (the level, design and quality
of structures and other improvements) at the next work session.- eassbnger
amenities (bus shelters, benches, lighting, etc.) and the customer service center ilill
likely add betw€en $3.S miilion and 96.5 million to the project cost, depending on the
lev€l of amenities chosen, materials, and quality of cons[ruction.

LTD WORK SESSION
08/21/91
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#24!-HOP 2 2 1 2 7 .l

#18 Charnelton 1 5 g I 10 see notes
#31 Searslot 2 g 2 g 10 g
#36 Pasta Plus 2 4 2 g 11 see nores
#4 Elections 2 g 2 S 12 2
#14 Modified Butterfly 3 1 g 5 12 see nores
#32 McDonaldTheatre 5 g g 2 t3 4
#29Greyhound 5 2 4 4 15
#34 ModifiedFirestone S g g 5 16
#6 lBM 5 5 5 1 16

Summary of Ratings

Notes:

1 . The I-HOP site ranks well in every category.

2. The Charnelton Lot is not rat€d among the top four due to poor location, possible conflict with
library parking, th€ required closure of Broadway street (which may be difficult to obtain), and the
possible €limination of several large Big Leaf Mapte tre6s.

3. The Pasta Plus site is not rated arnong the lop four due to its poor localion and possible difficultv
resolving parking replacement,

4. The Butterfly Lot is not rated among the top four due to pot€ntial conflicts with tho Farmers Market
and Saturday Market and potential legal problems in acquiring the site.

LTD WORK SESSION
08t21t91
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Lane lransit District
PO. Box 7070
Eugene, Orcgon 97401 0470

(503) 741-6100
Fax (503) 741-6111

FROM:

RE:

Eric Gunderson

Stefano Viggiano

Twenty-year Downtown Station Capacity Needs Analysis

It is necessary to project future use of fte downtown station in oder to design a facility that
adgquately addresses th€ District's needs into the future. I have assumed that a twenty-year
planning horizon is appropriate for this analysis, The twenty-year time frame is consist€nt with
UMTA'S maximum funding limit for facilities, and poections beyond twenty years become
more and more iffy. Assuming a 1993 construction completion, the twenty-year period would
take us through the year 2013.

Current station usage is approxlmately 9,000 boardings por day, and 16 buses at one time.
The 16-bus maximum use of the station now occurs at 5:20 p.m. However, three of those
buses are rural routes which could be rsscheduled by five minutes or so to avoid that peak
time. There ars now 13 routes which have major pulse departures throughout the day.

Three methods are used to project bus capacity needs for the station, while only one method
is used to determin€ passenger space requlr€ments.

Method 1 - Annual Growth Rates

This method poects ridership and fleet use into the future using various annual growth rates.
The results of this analysis are attached on Table 1. The analysis assumes that the lower
bound of ridership is the metropolitan area's predicted annual employment growth of 2 percent
per year, while the upper bound is an average annual growth rate in ridership that is double
the employment growth. Station ddership is assumed to grow at the same rate as the systsm.
This assumes that ridership increases resulting from programs targeted to downtown (such

as the group pass program) are offset by th€ dec€ntralizatlon ot employment and commercial
actlvity that is occurring in ihe community. Peak station bus use is expected to incre€rsg at a
slightly slower rate in response to greater use of crosstown routes, longer routes to serve
outlying areas, and likely increases in frequency of existing routes (as opposd to creation of
many new routes).

LTD WORK SESSION
08t21t91
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Eric Gunderson
July 30, 1990
Page 2

The table indicates that in the yea( 2013 daily station boardings will be between 15,000 and
23,000, while peak bus needs for the station will be between 20 and 29 buses.

Method2-SvstemGrowth

This method assum€s that the service level ovsr the next tw€nty years will double, but that the
route structure and pulse system will remain similar to how they are today.

R-o_uteg on lh9 major pulse are assumed to be: all current routes (16 buses peak), plus the
#23,#24,{28,#6T,anotherLCCbus,andabusoutwestisth. Thiswouldyietdaioial of22
buses.

Method3-NewSystem

This method assumes use in the future of a som€what n€w system. The new system would
still have a downtown timed meet, but the scheduling would be somewhat different. Instead
of four departure times from the station per hour, there would be six departure times per hour
(once every ten minutes). Each major corridor would be served at each of the depaiures (at
least during psak times), while less utilized service could run every 20 minut€s, bo minures,
40 minutes, or every hour.

A possible peak schedule tor such a system is shown on Table 2. Ths system requires a
minimum 

9.f 
2p bays, although it seems prudent to have an additional bay for contingency.

compared to the current system, the proposed system would more than double service Eavirig
the Transit station every hour. ln addition, layovers at the station would not necessarily oe
required of buses that operate ev€ry 10 minutes.

It is likely that the Diskict will ofler express service during peak hours. These are not shown
on Table 2. one option to accommodate the express buses is to have them leave between
pulses (such as 5:15 p.m.). Othenrvise, two additional bays should be added.

Conclusions

For station boardings, ths station should be designed to accommodate at least 2o,ooo
boardings ?9r-dav. This impties that peak hour boardings may be about 4,ooo people, with
p€rhap! 1,000 people maximum.boarding during one pulse of buses (assuming a six purse
system). lt should also b6 noted that station boardings for tho Elections Lot may 5e somewhat
less due to incroased boardings at other stops in downtown after the bus left the station.

The station should be designed to accommodate at least 22 buses. This figure is consistent
wifi the r€sults of methods two and three. Method three, in particular, applars to provide a
workable solution to the issue of using station capacity in an intensive manner.
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Eric Gunderson
July30, 1990
Pago 3

Ths station should also have, ldeally, the following features:

1. Parklng for three cars (two shutue vehlcles and a spot for tho field supervisor);

2' A staging area to accommodate up to thre€ bus€s (the staging area could be on-
street near the station);

3' A bus dropoff location at the station (for busos that deadhsad from the station
immediately atter dropping off passengers);

4' A location for "kiss and ride", where car riders could be dropped off adjacent to (but
not in) the station; and

5' Three bays with the flsxibitity to accommodate articulated coaches. Note that
d€boading requiros ac@ss to all hree doors on an articulated coach, while
boardlngs only require front door accoss (this information provided in case we want
to consider a drop-otf area for articulated buses and a separat€ boarding bay).
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Table 1

20Year LTD Ridership, Fleet Size Projection
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Possible Year 2013

Table 2

Downtown Station Bus Departure Schedule

All Pulses (everv 10 minutes)

Bay 1: #11
Bay 2: #12
Bay 3: #13
Bay4: f22
Bay 5: #23
Bay 6: #25
Bay 7i #28
Bay 8: #30
Bay 9: Other SW Eugene
Bay 10: #41
Bay 11: #51
Bay 12: #66
Bay 13: #67
Bay 14: Downtown Shuttle

:00 Pulse

Bay 15: tl21
Bay 16: #33
Bay 17i #40
Bay 18i #44
Bay 19: #50
Bay 20: #60
Bay 21: #61
Bay 22i exta

:30 Pulse

Bay 15: Other Spfld
Bay 16: f24
Bay 17l. #27
Bay 18: #50
Bay 19: #53
Bay 20: #65
Bay 21 : extra
Bay 22: extra

:10 Pulse

Bay 15: Other Spfld
Bay 16: #24
Bay 17i#26
Bay 18: f27
Bay 19: #52
Bay 20: #65
Bay 21 : extra
Bay 22: extta

:40 Pulse

Bay 15: #21
Bay 16: #33
Bay 17: #40
Bay 18: #U
Bay 19: #52
Bay 20: #60
Bay 21: #61
Bay 22i ext'a

:20 Pulse

Bay 15: #21
Bay 16: #33
Bay 17: #34
Bay 18: #40
Bay 19: #zt4
Bay 20: #60
Bay 21: #61
Bay 22i exta

:50 Pulse

Bay 15: Other Spfld
Bay 16: #16
Bay 17i #24
Bay 18: #27
Bay 19: #60
Bay 20: #63
Bay 21 : extra
Bay 22: extra
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